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ANNALS

AND 11AC,A.ZINE OF NATURAL

HtSTORV,

Ser. 8. Vol. xi., Ja1mary 1913.

Descriptions and Records of Bees.-XLVIII.
By T. D. A. CocKE!tELL,University of Colorado.
Augochlora (Augochloropsis) charapina, sp. n.
.-Head and thorax green ; abdomen shining crimson.
Exactly like the Mexican A. subignita, Ckll., except as
~
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follows :- Smaller (ante rior wing 6 mm. long ); mesotborax,
althoug h dull and excessively densely minutely punctured at
sides, smooth and shining (tinged with golden) in midd lP,
with the punctures well sepai-ated ; wings distinctly darker
and redder, the first r. n . meeting second t.-c . a little on inner
side ; inner orbits and upper margin of clypeus edged with
blue; the strong ridges of metathoracic area lon ger ; first
abdominal segment gree n at base, and with a slight green ish
shade across the middle . Also allied to the Brazilian
A . wallacei, Ckll ., but separated by the densely punctured
scutelium . 'l'he sculpture of the second abdominal segment
is int erme diate between that of subignita and wallacei.
In Vachal's table this ru ns to the vicinity of nitidicollis ,
multiplex, sympleres, and radians . From A. nitidicollis
( Halictus nitidicollis, Vachal), also from Peru, it differs by
the closely punctured scutellum and sides of mesothorax ;
from t he others by the smooth relatively spa1·sely punctured
middle of mesothorax.
From A . multiplex it is known by
t he area of mctathorax , which has about as many strire as
that of subignita. The margin of the area of metathorax is
thick, shinin g, but very finely granular . The lateral corners
of prot horax form angles greater than right ang les. The
dark fuscous hair of the thorax above, front ancl vertex, as
well as the outer side of the hind tibire, separates it from
some species. The tibi re are brilliant gr een .
Hab. Rio Charape, Peru, 5000 feet, Sept. 12-16 ( C. H. T.
Towns end) .
Attgochlora (Augocltloropsis) notophops, sp . n.

0 .-Length about 7½ mm ., ante ri or wing 6.
Brilliant shining green, in cluding the legs, e,1:ceptthe tarsi,
which ai·e piceous ; head in front and above and thorax above
with coarse black hair; face on each side of clype us, cheek ,
pleura , and sides of metat hora x with inconspicuous pale
ochreous -tinted hair; mandibles (except obscure ly reddish.
apical part), labrum, and lower marg in of clypeus black;
antennte black, not very long ; head broader than long, eyes
very deeply emarginate; clypeus prominent, shining, golden tinted, with strong distinctly separated punctures ; £rout
very dens ely rugoso-punclate;
corners of prothorax witlt
acute prominent angles; m esot horax densely rugoso -punctate
at sides and in front, in certai 11 lights with the appearance
of a lon gitudi nal black shad e on each side; a square space in
middle of mesothorax shining, with sparse strong punctures,
and dark purple, coutras tiny with the surrowuling green;
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scutellum densely punctured, but with a smooth spot on
each side near the mirldle ; are a of metathorax with strong
pli cre, formed as in A. charapina, but upper corners of
trnn cation round ed (distinctly angulate in clwrapina); tegul re
green and rugulo se, with a very large, smooth, purplish piceous spot (es entially th e same iu charapina). Wings
du sky, reddish; second s.m. very narrow (not so in cliarapi na) ; first r . n. joining second t.-c. Tarsi with con~picuous
ochreous hair. Abdomen smooth and brilliantl y shining,
with some golden tint , the puncture of the first two
segm ents very distinct, alike, not at all dense ; discs of
segments with black hair; vibri ssre well developed , JJalc
oran ge ; second and third vent r al segments brilliant greenis h
golden; second ventral seg ment with the hyalin e marg in
,,ery obtusely ang led in middle; third with a larg er median
process, which is broadly trunc at e; fonrth apparently very
deeply emarginate, but th e ema rgina tion filled by a hyalin e
plate, the margin on each side of thi fringed with orang efermgiuous hail' ; fifth sharp ly keeled in the middle.
Hab. Ri o Char ape, Peru, 6000 feet, Sept. 12-1 6 (C. H. T.
Townsend) .
Closely related to A . charapina, but aside from the entirely
differerrt colour of the abdomen there are several structural
differenc es which do not seem to be due to sex. In Vacha!';
table (Misc . Entom .) it runs to A . notophos (Vach.), differing
appar ent ly by the struct ure of the abdome n. I have seP.u
only the female of notoplws ; it has a reddish abdomen and
app ears to be distinct from the present in sect .
Augochlora nigromarginata (Spinola).

Rio Charapa, Peru, 5000 feet , Sept . 12-16 (C. H. T.
Tow nsend).
Augochlora (Augochloropsis) anquisita, sp. n.
about 8~ mm., ant erior wing 5¼.
Brigh t blue-gr een, the mesothorax with two longit udin al
purpl e str ipes ; first abdom inal segment large ly purplish in
middle, second segment with a median trans verse purple
pat ch ; mandibl es (except a lit tle gre e11at ext reme base) a11d
a large semicircular patch on lower part of clypens black ;
clyp eus prominent , well punctur ed ; when the face is sren in
profile th e sup ra clypea l area is prominen t, forming an obtuse
angle; eyes very deeply ema rgina te ; front and sides of
mesothorax excessive ly densel y and minutel y punctured;
disc of mesothorax shining, with sparse small punctures ;

'? .-Length

I
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scutellum closely and minutely punctured;
area of metathorax with fine but distinct, but short, raised ridges, the
bounding margin shining; apical truncation of metathorax
with obscure sparse punctures ; anterior lateral angles of
prothorax distinct, moderately prominent, lateral (tubercular)
angles greater than right angles; antenme black; tcgul~
green, with a large piceous spot. Wings greyish hyaline,
not reddish ; stigma and nervures dull, rather pale yellowish
brown; second s.m. higher than broad ; first r. n. entering
third s.m . Legs green, the tar si piceous, the hind basitar si
with a little green. Head and thorax above with black h air,
cheeks and pleura with pale hair; haie of legs mostly pale,
orange-tinted on inner side of tarsi; hind spur with a bout
four very long spines . Abdomen shining, little punctur ed,
but first segment well pun ctur ed at sides ; marginal fringe
of first segment excessively short, white, the hairs microscopically plumose ; fringe of second segm ent the usual
orange vibris sre, not very conspicuous; tliir<l and fourth
segments with a fine whit e pruinosity and scattered black
hairs ; apex black ; venter partly yellowish green.
'l'be
posterior lateral scutellar punctures
become confluent ,
forming little rid 6es.
Hab . Rio Charap e, Peru, 5000 feet, Sept. 12-16 (C.H. T.
Townsend).
Looks at first sight like a species of Pseudaitgoch loropsis.
It is r elated to A. electra, Sm. (artemisia, Sm.), but Smith's
species is larger and golden-gr een, with the face broader
below.
By the angul ar profile of the face it resembles
A . terrestris ( Halictus terrestris, Vacha!), but the tegulre are
not entirely or almost entirely green and the vibrissre do not
agree well.
Augochlora aurifera, Cockerell.
Quirigua, Guatemala, Feb. 18, at yellow flowers of a small
species of Compositre ( W. P. Coc!ceretl); Antigua, Guatemala
(W. P. Cockei•etl). 'l'he Quirigua form has clearer wings
than the type .
Augochlora · chorisis (V acbal).
Qnirigua, Guatemala ·(W. P. Cockerell).
Ipomrea sidr£jolia.

At flowers of

Augochlora binghami, Cockerell.
Quirigua, Guatemala
ri ch purple tiut . .

( W. P. Cockerell).

Variety

with
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Augochlora nigrocyanea, Cockerell.
Qnirigna, Guatemala, 21 ~ ( W. P . Cockerell).
Six
( B,eb. 12) at IpomCEa sidcefolia ; two (Feb. 20) at lpomCEa
quinquefolia; two at Z exme11ia virgulta . A male was taken
at- Ip omcea sidcefolia, Feb . 10. It has the head and thorax
more green tha11 blue, the colour brilli ant; clypeus stro~1g-ly
1n·oduced, its apical margin, the lab rnm, and maud1bles
testaceou ; flagellum ferruginous beneath ; wings reddis)1.
rl'be rnesotboracic punctures are cousitlerably larger than rn
the female, hut extremely den se.
Augochlorn seminigra, Cockerell .
Qui rigua , Guatemala, 16 0 , 19 ~ ( W. P. Cockerell).
'l'he females mostly show more green on the abdom en than
the type . The male is new ; it i like the female except fol'
the u snal exual char acters ; the lower edge of cly µens is
bl'oarlly cream-colour . 'l'hirte en females were re ting on a
branch of Solanum . Two males and foul' females were at
flowers of Zexmeni a virgulta ; two f'emales were at flowers oE
Pontedetia cordata, February 11.
Augochlora urania, Smith, var. a.
~ .-Middl e of mandibles
hr oadly ferr uginous; w111gs
1lusky, rather greyish than reddi sh.
Gualan, Guatemala, Feb . 22, 1 ~ (PV. P. Cockerell);
Quirigna, Guatemala, 7 ~ ( W . P. Cockerelt) . Of the
Quirigua specimen two are from yellow flowers oE a pecies
of Compositre; tl1ree (Fe b. 20) arn from lp omma qui11quefolia
flowers; oue (Feb. 20) is from Ipomma sictr.ej'olia.
A . 'Urania wa described from Brazil, and there is rea son
to su pect that actual cornpari on wit l1 Smith's type might
show the Guatemalan
pecies to be disti11ct. '!'here i ,
however, practical agreement with Smith's df'scriptio11, and if
our bee is not a local variety of urania, it is at J,east very
closely allied . At firs t sight A . w·ania, var. a, may easily be
confus ed with A. serninigra, also common at Quirigua.
On
closer inspection it is rec:dily separated by it s broader form
and coar.ely grannlar me othorax. It is, in fact, nearer to
A. aztecula, Ckll., which it very greatly resembles ; but
aztecula has the abdomen entirely green and the anterior
tibi re clear ferruginous with a dark patch behind .
'l'h e type of A . urania is in the W. W. Saunders 0ollection
presumably at Oxford, o I did not see it wlien examiuiui
Smith's species at the British Museum.
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Augochlora quiriguensis, sp. n.
~ .-Agreeing
with A. nigrocyanea, Ckll., except in being
smaller (variable in size, the smallest hardly over 7 mm.
long ); head much narrower; head and thorax rich metallic
Prussian green, the mesothorax with a more or less evident
blackish shade in the middle. Wings dusky grey, without
the reddish tint seen in nig1·ocyanea.
d' .-Like that of A. nigrocyanea, but smaller ; wings
clearer ancl not reddish; disc of mesothorax not so densely
punctured.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala, 9 '?, 2 cj' (W. P. Cockerell).
Four females and one male at flowers of lpomrea sid(l!folia,
Feb. 10-12.

Augocliloi-a quiriguensis sid(l!foli(l!, var. n.
~ .-Head
and thorax black or blue-black, with green on
the inner orbits ; prothorax, lateral and posterior margins of
metathorax, postscutellum and metathorax, or the metathorax largely black.
c3'.-Head
and thorax bright blue ; punctures on disc of
mesothorax distinctly separated ; wings pale greyish, not
redrlish.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala, 4 '?, 1 d' (W . P. Cockerell).
Two females are from flowers of Ipomma sidl.l!folia, Feb. Iil.
The male, which is possibly not correctly assigned to this
variety, is from flowers of plant no. 7.
I confess to being puzzled by A. quii-iguensis. It seems
too different from A . nigrocyanea to be a dimorphic form or
variety ; yet the males, if I have associated them correctly,
agree closely in structure, the only conspicuous difference
being in the evidently spaced punctures of the rnesothorax of
quiriguensis.
Then, again, sidafoli(l! looks at first very
different from quiriguensis, but it is certainly no more than
a variety .
A study of these insects in the field is necessary to determine their exact status. A. quiriguensis is very much like
the Brazilian A. francisca, Schrottky, but it is a more slender
insect, itnd the tarsi resemble the ti bire in colour (in ji·ancisca
dull ferruginous, with their pubescence of the same colour).

Halictus (Evyl(l!us) heu;etti, sp. n.

'? .-Length about 7 mm., anterior wing 4¾Black, the pale pubescence faintly tinged with ocbreous;
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tegulre rather large, piceous, finely punctured aII 0l'er;. bind
spurs with numer ous oblique fine teeth, rathe1· too long to
call the spur serrate. Head broader than long; dypeus
short; face aud front quite hairy ; cheeks unarmed; antennre entirely black; mesothorax and scutellum moderately
shining, very finely and quite closely punctured ; scntellum
depressed in middle ; area of metathorax a broad vand,
angulate in middle, its whole surface dull black, rngulose,
with strnng irregular ridges; apical truncation of metathorax
heart-shaped, sharply margined . Legs black.
Abdomen
shining, with very minute piliferous punctur es, the whole
surface finely pilose, the pile shining pale greyish in certain
lights ; lateral bases of second and third segm ents, and fourth
slightly, with pale triangular hair-patches ; di::.cs of apical
segm ents laterally with fuscous hair.
Hab. Quirigua, Guatemala, 2 'i' ( W. P. Cockerell).
The type carries much pale yellow pollen, of larg·0 grains,
on the hind legs. Superficially very like H. pseudopectoralis,
Ckll., from Mexico, but easily separated by the dull opaque
area of metathorax. 'l'here is no close resemblance to any
of the Mexican species describ ed by Vacha! and Smith. ln
Crnwford's table of North-American species (1907) it runs
to H . glabriventris, Crawf., from Oregon, !mt differs by the
structure of the metathorax.
'l'he species is dedicated to D1·.E. L . Hewett, under whose
directions the ancient ruins at Quirigua were being excavated
at the time when the bees were caught.
Hatictus townsendi, Cockerell .
The male, hitherto unknown, was taken by Mrs. Cockerell
at Antigua, Guatemala .
It is like the male of H . ai·maticeps, but rather large (anterior wing 7 mm.), \1 ith the middl e and hind ti hire black
except at base and apex. Owing to the colour of the tibire,
this runs in my table in Proc. Philad. Acad . 1898, p. 51, to
H. pacifi,cus, but the structure of the metathorax is as in
armaticeps.
Halictus adustipennis, sp. n.
,0 .-Letfgth a little over 8 mm ., anterior wing 7.
Black, including the antennre and legs, except that the
tarsi are obscure reddish; tegulre shining black, well
punctured a-11over, but so minutely that a compound
microscope is neetled to bring out the character well; wings
orange-tinted, becoming ·a strong orange-fuscous in the
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marginal cell, and with a diffu , ecl fu r.ous cloud in the
apical region, b eyond the marginal cell.
Head broad;
clypeus not produced, its upper part closel.v and finel.v
punctured, the lower part (witb an angular proj ect ion above
in middle) dull cream-colour, clepre sed, hiuing-, with only
a few scattered punctures;
maudibles normal, nark reddi sh
subapically; antennre lon g; side of fac e with conspicuous
pale hair, coutrasting with tbe bare cl.rpen ; front and
,;ertex dull and minutely granular; hair o.f head aurl thorax:
above bort, rather d nll white ; mesot ltornx dull aud
granular (extremely deu ely pu uctur ed) ; scnt ell11m more
shining, but finely and densely p1lllctu red ; upp er bord,~l'
of prothorax at ides, tubercle, and base of post~cutellum
covered with dense, pale, felt-like hair; ar C'a of mC'tathorax
poorl y defined, shiuiug but clo ely striatulate;
post erior
trun cation with ·harp lat eral margins failiug abo1·e; 1riugveins all di tiuct, third s.m . not elongate . Abdomen dull
and minutely grnnular (extremely den ely and minutely
punct ate as seen under compound micro co pe), the ha e.s of
second and third egments broadly , and most of fourth,
shining; no hair-bands, but ba e of thi rel ·eo-ment at sides
(second also slightly), aud whol e of fourth (partly abraded
iu type) and followiug egme11ts, covered with line, ochreous,
felt -Iike hair ; apical part of veu te r r ecluisb.
Hab. Amatitlan, Guatemala, l<'cb. HH2 (W. P . Cockerell) .
A well-marked specie·, rum1i11g in Crawford' table of
North-American species neare st to If. tri zon atus, Cres son,
but with the abdomen and wings cliffere11tly mark ed aud the
tegulre punctured .
0

Spltecodes patru elis, s p. n.
Splteeode.s minor, Cockerell, Canad. En toru., An g. 1904, p. 231
(Olympia, Wa shington , tati ,).
~ .-Lengtb
7 mm. or a little more.
Abdomen entirel y red; tarsi, a11d anterior tibi re in front,
dark ferruginous; flagellum bro adly ch e, tn ut-r ed beneath.
When tbis was r ecorded as miuor, it was remarked that
actual compari son of speci111ens might prove it differe11t
from Rob ertson's species. 1 now lia rn tl1egenuine S. minor,
Rob., collected by )Ii s Elcth Cattell at Wood's Hol e,
lVIass., and it is distinct from the norlh-wcstern insect,
although undoubtedly close ly a llied . S. patrueli is really
more like the south-western S. sophir.e, Cldl., from which
the female differs by the very du-sky, reddish wings, and the
less hairy face and front. Specimens from intermediate
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localities may show that patruelis is a subspecies of sophirI!.
The male of S. patruelis is described at the place cite1L
above; it may be useful to add that there are fhe hooks on
the bind wing.
Sphecodes hyalinatus, Schenk .

One male; Wangen,
wiug with six hooks .

Baden, Aug. 5 (Cockerell).

Hind

Sphecodes trentonensis, sp. n.
'i' .-Length about 5½ mm., expanse 9f
Head and thorax black; abdomen shining ratlier light
ferruginous red, the fourth segment except at base, and the
fifth, suffusedly blackish; flagellum obscure r eddish be neath; mandibles red, bidentate ; face thinl y clothed with
white hair; clypeus sparsely but distinctly punctured ;
front very densely punctate, but shining;
mesothorax
shining, sparsely punctured, a slight median sulcu s; area of
metathorax shinin g, coarsely and strong ly reticulated ;
tegulre rufo-testaceous.
Wings dilute brownish, stigma and
nervures rufo -fuscous ; second s.m . narrow, receiving first
r . n . at beginning of last third ; five costal hooks on hind
wing ; tibire and tarsi obscure reddish. Abdomen smoot h
and shining , with hardly any hair except at apex; first
segment apparently impunctare, but the compound microscope shows extremely minute very widely scattered punc tures ; second segment at base with very few punctures,
these extremely minute .
Hab . Trenton F alls, N .Y. (R . Foster) . From F. Smith's
collection; British Museum .
I n Robertson's table s (Entom . News, April 1903) this
run s nearest to S. cressonii (Rob.), but the mesothorax is
much less densely punctured than in a specimen of that
species received from Robertson .
The same character
separates it from S . mand ibularis, Cresson, wliich has been
consider ed identic al with cressonii. I have what I consider
t o be true mandibularis from Lincoln, Nebraska, April
(L. Bruner) ; it differs a little in the metathorax from
cressonii and is possibly separable .
Both cressonii and
mandibularis ha ve the abdomen more hairy than in trentonensis. From S. heterus, Lovell, trentonensis is separated by
the brownish wings and other characters ; from S.fragarim,
Ckll. , by the red mandibles, lighter tegulre, and coloration of abdomen ; from S. eustictus, Ckll., by the smooth
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abdomen ; from S . nitidissimus , Ckll., by the sculpture of the
metathorax.
Sphecodes manni, sp. n.
<j>.-Length
about 7 mm .
Not very robust; head, thorax, antennai, and legs black,
tl1e tarsi obscure redd ish at extreme apex ; abdom en shining-,
ratl1er dark chestnut-red, the apical margin of the fourth
segment, and most of the fifth, black or nearly so, but the
black not sharply defined ; h ead and thorax conspicuously
hoary with short white hair; head broad; mandibles simple,
but with a slight inner angle, ula ck, with the apical part
dark l'Ufous ; 1abrum moderately elongated, , horter than in
S . falcifer, not emarginate at apex; the basal process of
1ahru m broad and low, coar cly pitted, its margin with
extremely short yellowish hairs; clypeus well puuctured;
front extremely minutely and densely punctured; mesothorax
minutely and very densely punctured, but shining between
the punctures ; area of metathorax ra ther small, with
irregular confus ed wrinkles ; tegulre pale testaceous. Wings
pale greyish, stigma aud nervurcs dark brown; second s.ru.
very broad. Abdomen, except the hind margins of the
segments, conspicuou sly and quite closely though finely
punctured ; end of abdomen with white hair ; middle of
first segment almost free from punctures .
Hab. Wawawai, Washington State, Sept. 6, 1908, 3 ~
( W. M. Mann).
The finely punctured abdomen giYes the species a rather
peculiar appearance. Among the d(•scribed species of the
north-west it may be compared with S . olympicus and
S . columbi{E,which are much larger ancl very different ; or
with S. wasliinytoni, which has the sculpture of mesot horax
entirely different.
In the table of Maine species it runs to
the vicinity of S. prosphorus, which bas deutate mandibles
and a quite different metathorax.
In tl1e New Mexico
table it falls near S. fortior, Ckll., which is no doubt its
nearest relative; but fortior is larger, with the me£othorax
more coarsely and less closely punctured .
In Robertson's Illinois table, owing to the characters of
labrum and mandibl es, the species will not run anywhere,
though of Robertson's segregates it falls be t in the genus
D1·epanium. 'l'he combiuation of mandibular and Jabral
characters given for D1·epanium does not hold in a series of
species; some have simple mandibles aud short Jabrum,
while the female of S . da-visii, Rob., ha bidcntat e mandibles
and a long labrum.
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Sphecodes eustictus, Cockerell.

The known range is great ly extended by a female from
Pullman, WasLington State, Sept. 13, 1908 (W. M.
Mann).
Sphecodes rohwe1·i, Cockerell, var. a.
~

.-Abdom en chestnut-red, with the apex suffusedly
blackish ; wiugs greyish.
Hab. Santa Fe, New l\Iexico, A.ug. 1, 1902, 2 ~
(Cockerell).
S. roltweri is known only by a single female, which agrees
in structure with the Sauta J<'e
insect, but not altogether in
colour. It is possible that a valid subspecies is iudicated,
but more material is required.
'rhe simple mandibles
separate this from S. eustictus , &c.

Andrena vestali, sp. n.
.-Length
about
11 mm., anterior wing 8.
0
l{ather robust for a male ; black, with abundant lively
fox-red hair ; clypeus cream-colour, with two cuneiform
marks and the 11arrow lower margin black ; bead broad ;
cheeks rounded, simple ; process of labrum very broadly
truncate, not cmarginate;
malar space extremely short ;
sides of face shining, front dull and granular; antennre
black, tbircl joint a litLle longer than the next two com Lined ;
&ides of vertex depressed; mesotl10rax closely and distinctly
puuctured, the spaces between the punctures moderately
hining; area of metathorax dull aud granular, not margined;
tegulre piceous. A pi cal part of wings suffosedly dusky ;
nervures and stigma dark reddish, stigma rather sma ll ;
seconcl .m. receiving first r. u. a little beyond beginning of
last third; the long third s.m. greatly narrowed above, so
that on marginal it is less, or no greater, thau lower side of
second ~.m. beyond insertion of r. n. Abdomen shining,
rather ronghened with fine piliferous punctures, the secou <l
sC'gment depressed hardly a third; the red hair of abdomen
forms a thin coveriug all over, and is dense at apex, but
does not form bauds; the ventral segments have evideut
marginal hair-bands.
The joints of the labia l pal pi measure
as follows inµ: (1) 288, (2) 176, (3) 160, (4) 208.
Hab. Five miles east of Boulder, Colorado, on Mesa, at
flowers of Viola nuttalli, May 3, 1912 (A. G. Vestal).
Superficially resembles A. leptanthi, from which it is quite
clistinct. In Bruner's table of Andrena it runs to A. kincaidii, which has a mucl1 broade1· head, broader clypeus, and
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coarse1y sculptured metathorax.
Iu Viereck's table in
Entom . News, July 1907, it runs to A. helianthi, which is
not closely allied . In my table in Entom . News, Nov.1899,
it run neare st to A. rudbeckire, but is quite distinct from
that. I was left in doubt whether it could be Rob ertson's
Inmelis sa violre, the male 0£ which was described as without
yellow £ace-marks, but later mentioned as possessing them .
Mr . Charles Robertson kindly informs me that " of seven
specimens of Iomelissa violre t, three have no £ace-marks;
two have a yellow dot on each lower lateral angle 0£ the
face ; one has a dot on one side, none on the other; and
one has a dot on apex of the clypeus." This is not at all
like A. vestali. Iomelissa also has different labia l palpi .
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